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Before Easier Bargain Offerings of Great Economical Interest Buyers for Saturday
Another Big Purchase Spring Suits and Dresses

We secured the entire surplus stock of Women's, Misses' and Children's Garments of
ADOLPH COHEN, one of New York's best known cloak and suit manufacturers, at Less Than
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WOMEN, CHILDREN

Men's, shoes alTlcathers and styles,
Goodyeanwelts, worth up to QO
$3.50; every pair a SNAP. ..V. vCJ

Women's shoes and oxfords, in all leath-

ers and styles, Goodyear welts, AO
bljick. and oxfbrd. i rO

Misses'.and including
& 1L 4

to

hand- - shoes,

arwl VV
small sizes OA

up to ...
shoes of

are

Specials Big

Department
J5 fancy

gaa shades for Saturday
only, at one-ha- lf prices.

$ feet of the best tlaa Tnb- -

iC 860
1 feet of the best Rubber So

Light, complete. 4o
2 Inverted Mantels 18c
S Irrlght 150

1J Air-ho- le

ntHTisc a

Coal Conflagration Defies ei

of Man.

COSTS

ReasarkahU Fatlle Aaalast

that Is Ka War
the tarfaee.

, 11 was s cold, bright morning in Feb-
ruary. years ago.

Snow had fallen en the mountains ths
ths flakes had been

by a wind that grew
every ro ent. so thst by morning,

after the storm nad subsided, the
had Into a crust. When
,the sua peeped over the to the
east an riser, the door
of his little shanty one of the few
shsniies then accounted for ths
town of Mill, Fa. noticed to ihe
westward that held his gase.

A. thick volume of was pouring
from the shaft of a coal mine!

At first he doubted ths of his
Then terror his heart.

And it that aa hs ths
ef black grew denser.

', Over la ths Hit the red flush of dswa
upon tbs of In

hs little miners, their wives and
awoke, and as ths dawn floodud

bars fear filled their hearts,
tor a cry clear and alarming
through the streets:

'Firs! Fire! The coal afire!"
Through the afar, ths ter-

ror la ths shaft of the cos) mine
a firs like a All efforts
to extinguish it unavailing

Star then, for yeara. the fire
has burned. Mill has to
a tew 0 of it Men have died;
area bae been born and groan to man-lhoo- d

and womanhood; there have been
weddlnga and rejoicings, snd
and sorrows still the fire hss eatea Its
way ths ground and

And only now. by means o
an engineering feat which will met more

Half Their Value, and just before just at the
thne you want most, to our customers class

Saturday Show Suits
Dresses

400 Handsome Tailor
panamas, serges

fancy suitings '
newest

styles and colorings, all sizes,
manufactured to sell at

$25.00; all go at
ne , $0.90

Been on in 16th
tn our stock we have our

the limits
style ideas. every here is
from what you see is

Stock of Women's
Waists, all kg, gating and to
$7. B0 values, at, each

IVrcale Wrappers
47.60 bilk $3.05
Misses' Jumper Dress, sties 12- -

'V years, $5.00 value.
, I Saturday, for
,.7 t oafs and Jacket Covert.

in

silks, serges
cnarming ideas

at from $5 QQ
97.50 p to

Children's Spring Jackets, all col-
ors and sizes, great
at $1.98 to $7.50

$1.r0 Sateen Waists, choice,
" 79

Special Shoe Sale Saturday
On for for

for

tan' -

children's shoes,
the celebrated ft. Marvel '))
school shoes, worth $1.75. . . Vf"

turned worth up,

.

and

in
heel house worth

are other $4.00 course, but none to

with The new ones

here to be over.

' and for and
shoes for men.

in Our

Gas
different

10-In-

Covered

Tubing.
Peerless Inverted

Mantels
Ulobes

nm-m- E fire

Mine

C05TEST DOLLARS

Effort

Eattag

Just fifty-on- e

night before; tosssd
heliar snd skelter
colder

surface
frosan glistening

mountains
early looking from

which
Summit

something
smoke

evidence
senses.' gripped

seemed looked
rlouds smoke

biased hillsides snow.
shanties

ehlldrea
rooms,

aousded

mines
village, and

spread,
biased furnace.

proved
fifty-on- e

Summit grown

funerala

under steadily

will

and
and

and

St.

possible the of
different

The for

nets,
..$2.05

$1.50
Iong

(spring
bengallnes.

style
and values

910.00 $30.00
assortment,

Black

Chi Iden's,

Actual

Women's patent chrome and
111

the peerless Crosset

Queen Quality women; Stetson

Saturday

MILLION

Garment.

Bargains
All Fiction 98c
All $1.00 Fiction 43c
Big line of new Novels,
at 3c

Hpecial Easter Sale
Bibles and Prayer Books

Begins ,
See ad in Sunday Papers.

than 21.000.000. does the conquest of ths
blaxe aeem probable.

Aa time passed the me becajne a mat-
ter almost of indifference to the people
of the locality. the furnace
raged, red hot. Not more than a mils
a n ay. people went to their w ork In other
mines, grew old with the passing of
yeara; over on the hill they knew men
were working to the fire, but
they knew It biased onward deaplte their
efforts; they ceased to cars.

Borrowed Voder Msaalala.
.Remorselessly the fire ate under the

mountain, a red-eye- d dragon, burning;
down at the mouth of the ah ft, sa ths
years pawed, two men stood, grim yot
patient sentinels, watching at the mouth
of the red dragon's lair. I'p on tho hill,
digging Into the earth, men sank 'boles. Into
which they poured almoot
streams of water and "gob;" sometimes
there would arise bursts rf wlaanlo steam,
and the fire would pass on, all the water
used in vain.

Over In the village settlors cams from
Hungary they oatne, hardy and rugged and
swarthy, women in gaudy rod and yollow
turbans; from Italy they oaroe. sunburned
men oad women and children; from Poland
snd Russia, from Germany and Roumanla
they came; and the little village of Summit
HIU grew.

Fine frame houses were orooted; streets
were laid out; pretty homes were to bo
seen, with roots blooming on trelllsed
porches In summer time. Still tho firs
undar tbs nearby bills horned on. Schools
were opened for the little ones; the devout
built churches; 81. Joeeph's roae 00 tbs
hill, crowued by a croaa; St. Paul's Re-

formed cfaurob was erected at one of rhe
prettiest corners of the town; a lAjthoran
oburch was built on Wnlie street. Dr. T.
E. IJo vi a put up a hotel;
summer after summer brought ttousajtds
of visitors on the SwUohback. Summit
Hill prospered and developed into beau-
tiful town. Tptvder, under the hill, ths
fire burned. The red dragon of the coal
regions waa

liloeklaa; tho Fr.
Rut at lam, the engineera ot the Iehigh
ol and Navigation onmpeny declare, tne

fire anil be blocked. An engineering feat
will slop the hungry "blaxe.

This, after hundreds of tnoueand of Sol- -
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to

Easter,
them offer high

Spring Outer

We the
and

Suits-Chi- ffon

$1.50

extinguish

200 Beautiful New Dresses-F- ine
Messalines and other

silks, also wool fabrics, in
rose, wisteria, greens,
greys, pinks, blues, whites
and all newest

$20.00
at, choice $9.90

These Have Display Our Windows.
concentrated efforts to-

ward utmost variety within accepted
Practically thing exclusive,

elsewhere. variety selection
enormous.
Manufacturer's

Kimonoa,

$1.98

oroaacipms.

Seasonable Footwear MEN,

rubber slippers, $2.00.

com-

pare shoes.

ready looked

Grover
Orossett

decorated

re-

morselessly.

price

$2.98

There

New Book

each,

Monday.

Underground

InexhsuisUble

thirty-five-roo-

unconquered.

blacks; de-
signs regular values

regular

Sole Omaha A genu for the Ma-tern- Jty

Skirt, prices range from
$7.50 to $15.00

Crown Jewel Salt The favorites
of the most discriminating buy-
ers, thoroughly original in de-
sign. Rich colorings and fabrics,
perfectly tailored, unequalled at
the price ....$25

Children' Spring Dreasea Almost
- unlimited assortment, at 50up t0 $500
$1.50 Dressing Sacqnes, on sale

Saturday, at. each 59New Dress Skirt in great assort-
ment of styles, Prices from
$3.95 up to ".$5.00

high

$1.00

To of We

find the

The
has a to do with it and the

100 for

newest styles these prices
at 08 to
.We carry them in all from 14 to 20-inc- h.

can fit 8e them.
of Best in Easter for Men. Just

our line, It will you. i

sell the Beat Pure Cane Granulated
Sugar at lees than Jobbers' Cost.
10 bars beat brands Laundry Soaps fto
S lbs. beet white or yellow Cor nmeej . . . . liet Ibe. beet hand picked Navy Beans lo
1 lhe. best rolled Break feet Oatmeal. . . tto

lbs. choice Japan S60
1 lb. cans assorted Soups, any kind you

I 10c pkgs. te Washing Powder.. loo
4 lb. pkg. Washing powder l&o
nillette's Waahlns; Crystal pits 10
011 or Mustard Bardlnee, per oan 4o
The beat Soda or Oyster Crackers, lb., to
The best Ctlap Pretsels, per lb So
Kancy Sweet Cookies, over 40 differentkinds, price 12 Wo

and 18c per lb., our price , iJ0
Malta Vita Corn Flakea, pkg THo

ncy Qolden Coffee, per lb tfc
Porto Rico Blend Coffee, a fine drink. pr

lb JOc
The beat Tea alf tings, per lb 15c

Bell
2600

buy

in

All

you
the

Rice

wish 7VW

Our for
all A number have

will he give moat
Our

and every In four Try

la rs had been spent. In 14S2 the company
to make an open cut

tho hill to block off tire. An excava-
tion of 2,000 feet was made In the earth.
For some unknown reason the work was
abandoned; the fire came up to the cut,

aside and pursued lis way.
Sixteen yeara ago they began drilling

boreholes Into the earth. They sank holes
until struck cracks or open
when they would, pour Into the mine tons
of refuse snd wster or wet clay. The pur-
pose was block the fire by walls of this
wests Into SOO to TOO holes were
poured thousands of tons of "gob" cr
slush. Soma required as many as 2,000 tons
Of waste matter.

But ths firs orept around these impeding
walls and burned on. At last the
realiaed that of the Irregularity of
the vein this method could not prove

Then It the which
it will flnslly block the fire.

The new plsn means tbs msklng of a
solid wsll of clay on concrete in the mine
up to ths fire will burn, when It
will have to dls out. Thla

It ia said, will cost more
21.000,000.

tlx Shafts Betas Itak.
at the top of hill mora than

a mils from Hill, six' shafts sre
being sunk Into the At ths lop of
the hill an open cut 100 feet long and twelve
feet wide. Is being made In the earth. It
will be excavated until the coal vein is

Then all the coal at that point
will be removed. Two other cuts being
dug are twenty feet long by twelve feet
wide; the other three ars fifty feet long
by feet tn width. All sre dug fifty
feet apart and will be excavated to the
coal vein, probably to a depth or 200 feet.

Whan the coal vein Is readied nien
begin out the coal the
shafta and tunneling In under ths Interven-
ing between the shafts. Whan all
ths coal Is removed the excavation will be
filled, either with or a of
concrete, which will form a thick and solid
wall ths mine.

Early In January this was begun
under the of C. T. Starr. It will
be finished, according to the
within five months The wall
replace the coal vein in ths mine will ex-

tend to the bouom ef the vein the val

AYDE jvJS

THE RELIABLE STORE

Easter MilUn
A display that in qual-

ity and variety of showing is
second to none ever known in
Omaha.

A display resplendent with
the designs of the foremost
millinery artists of Europe and
America.

Although extremes are shown
In great variety, we have con-

fined ourselves "principally to

designs' of winning

Exclusive effect in delightful
assortment $5 to $25

Stylish JUw Trinunsd Hats at a' saving to you of to $3.00;
choice fS.SS, S3.S5, SS.00

Tsw Straw Shapes, to $1.60 values,
choice 98e

Not only but atif
Is If you here.

Men Good Taste Dress Always

that

Griffon Brand Shirt
Appeals more strongly than others.
quality great deal

patterns here selection insure pleasing
choice.

In splendid shlrta,
$1.50 $3.00

sizes
Neckband perfectly. Everything

Neckwear look
over certainly please

Pyramid

reerular

Santos

Phone
Doug.

DON'T

DAILY

of

oxfords

velvet,

FORGET

undertook

blHhely

mstsrisl.

suc-

cessful.

Beginning

composition

engineer,

originality.

savings,

must

you can
spring

in the
saving our prices.

Indies' Kid Gloves, all colors sizes, regular
values to $3.50, and

Silk Gloves, or Bhort; all shades,
special at. .50 75 08 and

agents for Famous Fownes and Kayser
Fabric Glove.

Its

everywhere

Saturday

Vegetables and Fruit.
BTTTT3W, CXXSBa AMD BUTTSKIira

axa rmicnti
Choice Table Butter, per lb 2lc
Fancy No 1 Table Butter, per lb J3c
Fancy No. 1 Country Creamery Butter, per

lb J6c
Fancy Full Cream Brick Cheese, per lb..loc
Fancy Full Cream, whit or colored

Cheese, per lb tftc
i lb. roll, good No. 1 Butterlne 26c

On lth Oar ef aigUaad Havel asa to
rineert Ws kave Mad This Beasoa.

Thta week we are an astra
special of Highland Navela, we

two extra special cars of Extra
Fancy Selected Highland Navela for this
sale. The Hlgtilsnd Navela are the finest
grown tn Redlanda, California. are the
pride of the state, and of them
haa been klased by the Moon and
Stars. The Orange of quality.

reorganised Delivery satlafactory prompt
parts of Omaha

and othera orraalonprompt efflcent. South
Omaha Council Eaat Omaha, Albright. Crook.

reach home from

HAYDEN'S FIRST

through

swerved

they ahafta,

evolved scheme

porforc
taking,

earth.

reached.

twelve

will
taking beneath

clay

work
direction

wi!l

ac-
tion assured

sales
received

Sun,

ley, which la filled with .water. It will
form an Impassable barrier.

As ravenous as ever, the red tongues will
crawl onward underground until strike
the wall. Then the demon will angrily lick

the last of coal; it will crawl
the wall the wster below. And

then, the engineers the half-centur- y

fire near Summit Hill will burn out.
Scientific, engineering will have conquered

of the moat remarkable mine flies of
the world. North American.

Indifference.
"It seems since his marriage Jack

haa developed Into perfect
"You surprise What haa he done?"
"Why, the night while hla wife

was regaling him with all the particulars
of that choice Verlfaat she noticed
that he seemed very quiet. And whst do
you think! He waa asleep! Cleve-
land Plain

To Eitijoy
the full confidence of Well-inform-

of the World and the Commendation of
eminent physicians was

that the parts of

of and Elixir of Senna be
to and approved by

the California Fig Co. pub-

lishes a full statement with every package.
The perfect purity and uniformity of pro-

duct, they demand in a laxative
remedy of an ethical character, are assured
by the Company's original method of man-

ufacture known to the Company only.
The figs of California are used in the

production of of and Elixir of
Senna to promote the pleasant taste, but
the medicinal principles are obtained from

plants to act most
To get its beneficial effects always buy

the genuine manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, and fur sale
y all leading

Ladies9 Muslin Underwear and Hosiery Bargains
. Grand Clean up of all Lois from the Smith Kort Wholesale

Stock Purchase
Everything be closed within the next few days and will

priced regardless of wholesale worth.
One big lot of elegant skirts, choicest new designs with deep flounces

rich laces and ombroideries; garments that would sell regularly up to
$15.00; in five lots Saturday. .$1.50, $1.08, $2.98, $3.98, $4.98 ,lh;

Ladies' Muslin Underskirts Regu-

lar values up to $3.00 choice, for
only 98C

Suits Chemises Regular values up to $2.50 at . .

TOUR HOUR SALES
8 to 9 A. M. Gowns, worth 'up to

$2.00. at 69c
9 to 10 A. M. Corset Covers and

Drawers, regular 50c values, 29c
BIG

Ladies' 75c Lisle Hose, in
gauze, silk and all-ov- er

lace, all new spring shades
sale price .50c

Ladies' gauze lisle and Maco
Cotton Hose, plain or lace, black
and fancv colors; to 50c values
at . 2oC

Grand Neckwear Sale
Big lot of Fancy Collars. 5c
New Fancy Dutch Collars
for t 10c

Latest embroidered and
plain Linen Collars each,
only

New Ituchlng All the very lat-

est novelties in fancy Ruchings,
on sale, 15

Gloves Easter
Any glove wish may have be

readily from our immense

glove stock. There's qual-

ity; there's in

Special Bargain

lAwig and
$1.08 $2.08

Iadles long newest
bargain, $1.50

Selling the
Silk and Every pair guaranteed.

Haydenfs for Groceries, Butter, Cheese, Crackers

Dairy

maklns
week

along

brutr.'
other

the

60c per doaen site, our price SOe

40c per doren aiie, our iia
tOc doien else, our price 20
Z6c per dosen slse, our price ISo

The Greatest Market ia Omasa for lreah

Fresh per peck tOo
Fresh Beets, Carrots or Turnips, per

bunch 40
heads fresh Lettuce So

Large Head Lettuce, per head..
Fancy Ripe Tomatoea, per lb IVo
( Iba. Jereey Sweet Potatoes 10c
Faucy Wax Beans. lb. equal to two

quarta. per 20s.
Freah Cabbage, per lb iyo
New Onlona, per bunch 4a
New Honey, per rack It Wo
Large Curumbera. each lOo
Freah Roasted Peanuta. quart eo

gyatem and dellver-erle- s
to and adjacent territory. of wagona been

added added as demands to our cuatomers
and aervlce. wagona go. to Benaon. Dundee.

Bluffs. Avery, Fort Ollmore, Olbson
Omaha one to times s day. It.

TRY

r1"

tbs

We

ths

to

company
because

believes

which
under

then

a
Summit

ground

in

which

la

They
everyone

they

up vestlgea
to

declare,

one
Philadelphia

Bratal
Thorn-le- y

a
me!

aound
Dealer.

the

most it essen-

tial component
Figs should

known them; there-

fore, Syrup

which

Syrup Figs

known beneficially.

druggists- -

be

of

plain

fine

yard

pries
per

Vegetables.
Spinach,

I Hothouse
7"4c-B- o

1 Is
lb

provides

Florence,

Syrup

Phone
Ind.

IT
PAYS

GRAFTER ON ROUTE

Fate that Avrslts the Betrayer and
Polluter of Pabllo

William Allen White tells a story In an
article in the American Magaslne for April
that la calculated to make the readera of
the story ponder. As It epitomises so much
of the good and most of the bad In mu-

nicipal life, the story of these two men,
about whom the parable ia told, bears re-

peating:
"During the early years of this century

two men lived in a great city in ths south-
west epitomised so entirely much of the
good and most of the bad in our municipal
life that the story of these two men insofar
ss the story Illustrates the parable of
politics In the great cities of the land,
should be set down here. One msn wss

I rich. He had family. His rather waa a
personage In the state and In the nation
forty years ago. The other man came up
from the people, lie waa no one in par-
ticular. The rich mail kept out of politics;
he waa in business snd In society. He waa

pillar of society. The poor man went
into politics, perhaps with the Idea tnat
some day he might become a pillar ot
society. He went to ths common council
for the glory of it. To go he went and
asked for the city boss to send him. A

city boss always helps men who are in
politics for the honor it brings. And after
the poor man hud been in the council for

time, he found did this common coun
cilmanthat to get results, to get favors
for his ward, he would have to tie up with
the "combine." And the boss cinched up
the girth of control on thst common coun-
cilman two holes when the common coun-
cilman Joined the gang. Then when the
boss filled It so that a little money might
be distributed among the faithful, ths com-
mon councilman accepted ths common prac-
tice and took his share. And ths other men,
the pillar of aodety, the rich man, knew lu
Also he knew that much money was dis-

tributed smotig the councllmen by ths boss
and his friends. For part of ths money
came from funds which the rich man was
guarding. He knew how fraiichlaes wars
bought for his client and friends were In
the market.

"But It came to paaa when things reach

Ladies' Gowns, worth to $5.00; lace i

and embroidery vokes on sale at, k

each 98c, $1.98 5j

Combination
SATURDAY

10 to 11 A. M. Ladies' Skirts, reg-

ular $2.00 quality 89c
11 A. M. to 12 M. Gowns that are
worth to 75c, choice

FOUR SPECIALS SATURDAY

embroidered

'..tZVtC

For

supplied
satisfaction

Saturday Offerings

First

J1

TOBOGGAN

$1.50,

ROUSING

regularly
HOSIERY

Ladies' 50c Quality Hose Silk lisle,
lace or embroidered, all colors and
black 35c
Three pairs for $1.00

Ladies' 19c quality Maco and silk I Lj
1 "1 1 IT. . 11 1 1

emuroiaerea nose; DiacKs, tans,
etc., at, pair 12VtC SW

Get the Best Pony Hose for the Boys

35c Ribbons Saturday
10c

A great line of all silk Taffeta
Ribbons; extra wide, 25c and
35c values, yard ; . . 10c

60c Fancy Veilings, 25c -- Russian
Nets, Magpies and fancy tuxedo pat-
terns, all colors, at per yd....25

immomsr
RG CORSJ2TS

Our showing of
these new .spring
etylea of R. A U.
coraets Is complete
end cnniprehenatve.
'I he lateat fasiiiunfeat urea from
abroad are all cor-
rectly reproduced
In theee new mod-
els, without sacri-
ficing the pliabil-
ity and comfortfor which K. & Q.
corsets arc famous.
Our stock of shapes
and sixes makea it

. eaey for you to ae-le- ct

a corset that
fits you perfectly.
We Illustrate here

m, un" 01 me raanion- -

ftau able flat hip styles
that will aet off
perfectly your newspring gowns;
medium bust, extra
long back and skirt

Drlce. in cntitllvery Vat (DS0) or batistettaaraatssa. (Dl) .... ..12. kO

values tn

wur mgu
xuu aneeis. size 81x90. extra

heavy muslin, specially made for
apartment rooms, well worth
69c, each 47100 dojiens pillow cases, size 42x
38 and 45x'., well made, strong
and durable, a mixed lot, with
some 18c values, Saturday
ccn 100

the on less theybe for other in
200 large crocheted quilts, worth

75c at, each 400250 quilt that sold at $l.-5- 9

250 quilt that sold at $1.25
at 600200 quilts that sold at $1.60
at 800200 quilts that sold at $1.98
at $1.10

their worst that the pillar of society grew
disgusted wtlh the miserable business. And
when the member of the common council
heard a great orator tell of deeds upon
the battlefield of Gettysburg, the council-
man rose wlille the band played the

Banner," and sain, as his eyes
filled and his voice "Oh, tf could
only die for my country." And then the
crash came. Arrests for bribing and ac.
ceptlng bribes were made. Whereupon ti
prosecuting attorney began to get anony-
mous letters, faultlessly typed, telling him
what witnesses to summon, wha.t questions
to them and In general how to get at
the truth. Every came these letters,
and the thieves In tho city, big and little,
were In conatnrnatiOTi at the acumen of
the district attorney. The district attorney
never fathomed the mystery of his anony-
mous friend's identity. But hs found that
ths Information was Invariably accurate.
So the district attorney followed the blind
lead and got results. Hs knew thst soms
one was saplring beyond his courage, thst
some one saw the sin of bribery, that some
man apparently an educated man, obvi-
ously a man high in financial and social
councils, wsa out s life line to

.. .98c i:

50c Silk Elastic Belts 25c

$2.00 Swagger Hand Bags
on sale at 95c

20e Tooth Brushes, ea., 7VV
50c Hair Brushes, ea. . .25c
New Hair Barettes; on sale
at. 15c 25c

New Hair Puffs; on sale at,
each 75c, $1.00, $1.50

StF Hardware
$1.60 Folding Ironing Board. 8J)
Mrs. Potts' 11.25 Sets Sad Irons,
at 700

$2.00 Extra Heavy Copper Bottom
BolIer $1.40

No. 8 Nickel Plated, Solid Copper
Tea Kettle 93.

$1.25 Family Scales.
Mrs. Sink Strainers

l 100
Wash Board Jg
Chicken Wire, by the roll, foot. ..Ho
26c Rakes for xsa
26c Rakes for tg
60c Hoes for gs
No. I Oalvsnlzed Tubs o
10-q- t. Galvanized Palls UHe
25.7s Guarantee Wringer, guaranteed

for five years, and ball bearing; ex-
tra for Saturday 93.49

Best Rotary Wash Machine 94.SS
Large size Western Washer ta.SS
No. 2 Western Washer Sg.Ts

Incomparable

Sheets, Pillow Cases and Bed Spreads
uraae Linen Department Saturday.

Saturday,

100 sheets, size 72x90, heavy, dur
able muslin, well made, good val-
ue, at 69c,

One hundred full else.
hemmed, crochet designs, 2126
values; Saturday, each s

One hundred extra heavy,large and durable no seconds ormill ends, regular $2.00 values: Sat-urday, each IL.lt

Bed Spread Sale Saturday
10.000 Bedspreads from Elk Mills, sale for thancan bought any place the west.

each,

"Star-Spangle- d

choked.

ask
day

Vrooman's

special

Saturday, ea.,.37
Bedspreads,

Bedspreads,

300 quilts that sold at $2.60
l $1.30S00 quilts that sold at $3.31.49

JTrom to i30 1. X. One case of21x90 Seamless Sheets; that sell at75c each (four pairs limit), each 48o
T0" ? . . caa. of..,,,,!,,, wnrin l!4r yardgenuine article (10-yar- d limit) at,'yard

sssss: j , .

.

,

1

t

holding

and

Ho

w m ' W tTswas.i

the people. And then one day the msnwho had wept for a chance to die for hiscountry fled from his country to a foregn
land In fear of a prison, and the pillar ofsoclely died by his own hand, sn absconderof the funds of widows and orphans. Andthe day the rich man died tbs anonymous
letters stopped."

The
mi.

(illmpse of the Fatnrs.
democratic --.a'i'.'rt! convents ,xp

which was hi'ld In Linnoin. Neb., had
jum nominated William Jennlnes Rrv.nhy acclamation.

In response to enthusiastic calls tho ven-erable Mr. Bryan, who waa present, aroseto respond.
"Gentlemen of ths convention," ha saiil"In accepting this, the let me sea yes'

this is the ninth time I have beos nom-
inated for president-l- n accepting tho nom-
ination, I wish to say that we shall tri-
umph gloriously this time! I feel it inmy "

Here his rheumatism gave him s suddentwinge.
"I feel It. gentlemen," hs veclfersted, "Inevery joint!"
At this point the suppressed enthusiasm

of the vast assemblage could be held In
no longer and the .onventlon broke all
previous records by cheering him for sn
hour snd seventy minutes by the watch.
Chicago Tribune.

CURES

OOO DLiUUli ruiaiui.
No case of contagious blood poison ia ever cured until the last particle

of the virus has been removed from the circulation. The least taint left in
the blood will sooner or later, cause la fresh outbreak of the trouble, with all
its hideous and destructive symptoms of ulcerated mouth and throat, copper
colored splotches, falling; hair, sores and ulcers, etc No other medicine so
6urely cures contagious blood poison as S. S. S. , It goes down into the
blood and steadily and surely drives out every particle of the infection. It
absolutely and perfectly purifies the blood, and leaves this vital fluid as fresh,
rich and healthy as it was before the destructive virus of contagious blood
poison entered the circulation. S. S. S. quickly takes effect on the blood,
and gradually the symptoms disappear, the health is improved, the skin
cleared of all spots, sores and other blemishes, the hair stops coming out,
the mouth and throat heal and when S. 8. S. has cleansed the system of the
poison no trace of the disease is left. S. S. S. cures contagious blood poison
because it is the greatest of all blood purifiers, tested and proven for more
than forty years. Book on this disease with suggestions for home treatment,
sad any medical advice seat free to all who write.
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